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DIRECTORY.
OFFICERS ofthe NATIONAL GRANGE.

Matter John T. .Tones, Barton, Phillips, Ark.
Overseer J. J. Woodman, Paw Paw, Van Daren,

Mich.
lecturer A.. B. Smcdley, Crcsco, Howard, la.
StticardA. .1. Vaughn, Memphis, Tcun.
Ass't Steward Uottlmer Whitehead, Mlddletrasb,

Somerset, N. J.
Cnaplain3. H.. Kills. SprlDghorongh, Warren, O.
Treasurer F. M. McDowell, Wayne, Steuben, N.Y.
.Secretary O. H. Kellcy, LouisWIle, Ky.

O, Dinwiddle, Orchard Grove, Ind.
Ceres Mrs. John T. Jones, Barton, Phllllus, Ark.
Flora--M- rs. Samuel E. Adams, Montlcello. Minn.
Pomona Mrs. Harvey Goddard, North Granby, Ct.
Lady Assistant Steward Miss Caroline A. Hall,

Louisville, Ky.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

D. Wyatt Aiken, (Chairman,) Cokesbury, S. C,
E. H. Shankland, Dubuque- - Iowa.
Dudley T. Chase, Clarcmont. N. U.
Alonro Gilder, HockJails, Whiteside, 111.

W. If. Chambers, Osw eechce, Itussell. Ala,

Officers of Oregon State Grange
Master Wm. Cyrns, Scio.
Overseer A. It. Shipley, Oswego.
Lecturer Mrs. E. N. Hunt, Sublimity.
Secretary T. L. Davidson. Salem.
Steward W. U. Thomas, Walla Walla, W. T.
Assistant Steward 0. W. Riddle, Canyonvllle.
Chaplain W. n. Gray, Astoria.
Treasurer S. P. Lee, Portland, "

V. II. Graham. Fisher's Landing,
Clark county, W. T.

Ceres Mrs. B. A. Miller, Jacksonville.
Pomona Sirs. S. D. Durham, McMinnvillo.

P Flora Mrs. E. A. Kelly. East Portland.
Lady Ass't Steward Tits. Georgia Smith, Hood

ltlver, Wasco coun y.
Kteculire Committee Wm. Cyrus, Sclo: H. Clow,

Dallas; E. L. Smith, Hood River.
Slate Business Agent S. P. Lee, Portland.

Clackamas County Council.
The Clackamas County Council meets on the fourth

Friday of each mouth at 11 o'clock a. m. Place ol
meeting, at J. G. Trulllnger'e mill, near the center of
the county.

Officers N. jiplall, President; A. Nichols, Vice
President; W. W, n 'Samson, Secretary. P.O., Needy;
John Bine, Treasurer; Frank Vaughn, 1st Steward;
N. H. Darnall, 2d Stew ard; Wm. IUggs, Gatekeeper.

brethren In good standing are Invited to meet Vi 1th

ns.
By order of the Council.

W. W. H. Samson, Sec'y.

Notice to Patrons.
The Post Offlco addrcsB of S. P. Lee, Treasurer of

the State Grange of Oreson, Is changed from Oregon
City to Portland. Express packages will also bo for-

warded to Portland.

Remittance.
Money dne the FAnscnn can bo paid to the State

Agent at Portland, Mr. S. P. Lee, if more convenient
than sending tho same to this office.

In Qreat Britain.

The following remarks are from the
opening paragraphs of Charles Bar-

nard's Paper on "A Scottish Loaf Fac-
tory," in Scribner for November:

in its more particular
sense, refers to the combination or
union of a number of people, either to
supply themselves with certain staple
articles of consumption, or to manufac-
ture some articles that may be sold for
their mutual benefits. "When it has to
do with selling coats, provisions, and
other goods, it is called "distributive
.operation." The other kind of

the union for work, is called
"nroductive The aim

.ofTbotlvdlstributiYa&ud productive eo
k2 '-- ". i 1 " li iii.t' .n.u..'."'.operation is unmuruyiu ikjuuiii me
operators In a financial sense: but it
must be noticed that the original aim
of distributive was not so
much to buy and sell teas and sugars at
a profit as to get good teas and pure
sugars. If the British shopman re-
sents the advent and progress of the

movement ; if ho com-
plains that it is stealing his trade, and
bringing ruin to his door, ho has him-
self to blame. Distributive

began as a natural protest against
his sanded sugar and painted teas, his
demoralizing " gratuities," and his
ruinous system of credits. He had
sought to win two profits; and the poor
buyers, the flanel-weav- er of Rochdale,
and London Post-ofllc- e clerk, rose in
rebellion, and bought their own teas.
The city man tucked his single chest
under the back stairs of the General
Post-offic- e and doled out the tea " after
hours." The poor weavers of Toad
Lane mad6 the place famous with their
wheelbarrow load of groceries. To-la- v.

the carriage of mv lord of the
army or navy drives up to a palaco,
and his lordship actually buys Ills own
wines and cigar at the army and navy
or civil service storejand every mechan-
ic, miner, and laborer in tho kingdom
knows tho way to tho nearest

store in his town or village. Tho
British shopman declaims loudly and
bitterly agaiust the store,
and, at tho same time, he adopts its
healthy cash payments and sensible
methods of doing business. Distribu-
tive began that the house-
mother might have pure tea, that tho
father might wear good shoes, and that
the children might liavo sweet milk
and bread. To-da- it accomplishes
this and more. It seeks to elevate and
educate ; it opens tho reading-room- s

and libraries, gives lectures in the art
and science; it organizes excursions for
.children; it has its social conferences
and Its congresses, and, withal, it
makes inouey.

Sale of Consigned Wheat Owners Pro-
tected.

In The Grocer, ofXew York, wo find
tho following, which will no doubt bo

read wilh interest by our many readers:
" The marked disposition of tho

Courts to guard tho owners rather than
the buyer of property from tho hands
of persons, such as warehousemen or
other fiduciaries, not authorized to pass
title, has received another illustration
in a decision by tho United States Cir-

cuit Court. District of Minnesota, In
the case of Theilman against Reynolds.
Thielman had a quantity of wheat
stored wh Hoag & Co., warehouse-men- ,

who sold It as their own to Rey-
nolds. When the owners called for his
wheat thoy acknowledged the trans
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WILLAMETTE FARMER.
action, agreed with him on a prlco,
paid him 300, and agreed to turn out
a quantity of Winter wheat in further
settlement of the account. It proved,
however, that Hoag & Co. were not the
OWnnr.S of tho Wlninr tvhnnf alilm
and Theilman accordingly sued Roy- -
nuius to recover moir grain, claiming
that as Hoag & Co. had no title thoy
could pass none to a buyer. Tho de-
fendants contended that the subsequent
agreement between tho plaintiff and
Hoag & Co. constituted u ratification of
ttlA fillln. ntirl nnnconitonflir Vin mnof
look to them alone, but the Court said
uuierwise, ana ucciaea tnat iteynoicis
linrl nhfninnfl tin tltln Ttttmatlmnirnni
adjudged that Thielman recover the
voluo of his wheat, less tho $300 re-
ceived from Hoag & Co." 'Auere is aimnuanr warning in this
and other recent decisions, that the
buver of nrnrmrfv ninar InnV tvhII fr ito
title, no less when It is of a kind which

iruui nuuu to nana man wnenJjussua estate. Tho mere possession
of COods Is not filiflinlnnf tn nmtont ensn
a buyer without notice of any clrcum- -
nuiiiri's in imr iiitti rn ma minri it- a

thus made his duty to inform himself
on tho real nwnnrsliln hofr.ro rmrtlrxr
with his money. If the tendency of
mesu ueuisiuns is in any way to em-bara- ss

the freedom of trade, it is per-
haps fairly compensated by the securi-
ty which it imparts to the ownership
of personal property."

HOW TO MAKE THE GRANGE
USEFUL.

A correspondent of the HinninnnH
Grangd Bulletin, whoso Grange was
speedily brought up to a membership
of sixty, initiating only those whom
me most; deliberate judgment pro
nounced worthy, savs:

"After the initiatory process became
less interesting from its frequency wo
raised impertant questions, involving
science and practical experience, thus
lucreusinp me interest in tne lodge-roo-

Ry interchangintr opinion.
mental benefit resulted. Also, a course
01 lectures was given, occurring semi-
monthly during cold weather; and the
lecturers havlnsr the privileee of select
ing their subjects, a variety of material
was brought before us for deliberation.
Outsiders were benefited also by these
entertainments being 'free for all.'
Hence it would bo no easy calculation
to estimate the good influences result
ing irom tnis plan.

"We next turned our attention to
literary improvement. Wo secured a
Itbrary of a few hundred volumes, by
eacn memoer donating whatever im-
portant and useful works he possessed.
or saw fit to purchase and present to
the lodge, to become his property again
at his discretion. Essays and selec-
tions occupied a prominent position :

and considerable zeal and energy is
constantly manifested in this parties
Iar. Some considerable talent and in
telligence is also discernible. So we
nave satisfactorily demonstrated the
necessity of work, outside of lodge
work proper, to keep up and retain the
interest in our, lodges." ,

is no royal road or short cut to heaven
If you want a heaven for yourself in
tne world to come, prepare it for your-
self in the life that now Is. You have
no reason to think you will enter upon
the next life in anywiso changed In
cniracter irom wnat you ure wnen you
leave this. "He that is unholy, let
him bo unholy still." And the charac
ter with which you leave this world
win ce tno slow and natural growth of
mo years 01 your wnoio eartniy lire,
and cannot be tho result of anything
eise, xne teacning 01 any tneoiogy or
man to the contrary notwithstantlincr.
The truo conception of human exis
tence doubtless is as one in this world
and tho next this the rill, that tho
river; this tho dawn. that the day; this
tho bud, that the flower; this tho blade,
that tho full corn In tbo ear. Heaven
is not something to bo won or got or
pougnt, oitner py ourselves or some-
body eke for us; but it is something to
grow into. In tho next world you are
simply your self, only moved on, and
moved up. Swedenborg somewhero
gives us a representation of persons
wno nad died, and did not lor a consid-
erable time, even know that they were
dead. Their old thoughts and feel-
ings and loves and desires of tin earth-
ly life remained, and tho world which
they had entered did not at first seem
different from tho ouo thoy had left,
only It was spiritual instead of physi-
cal. Hence they went on with their
old employments and ran tho round of
their old pleasures. Only by degrees
did they perceive their chango of
states and that ns they themselves be-

came, by natural processes of growth
and developement, capable of deoner
seeing and higher knowledge. liev,
J. T. tfttiulerland, in The Shaker.

Meiucai. Institute. Dr. W. L. Adams
has purchased tho splendid flood river farm
of W. P. Watson, Esq., for ( J.OOO. He Intends
to make some alterations and Improvements,
and vrlll open a medical Institute onllioes-Ut9- .

A better or more eligible location It
wbuld be Impossible to find iu tbo Statu as
it posiows nil the advantages of wood, wa-
ter and climate. There are 0,000 fruit trot--

of different varieties on tbo farm from which
the lato proprietor I) an derived large proUts.
Such an Institute as the Doctor contemplates
would be of material benefit In the people
and will rrceivo extensive patronage. ibrt-lan- d

Standard.
Wo aro reliably Informed that Dr. Adams

intends to remain iu Portland tho present
year, whore ho will continue to treat patients
as u&usl. lie contemplates moving his
Medical Institute to Ilood River next fall,
whore he thlnk3 with tho aid of tho eliarrn-in- g

climate, fino water, and beautiful scen-
ery, he can euro chroalo dUo-uo- s iu one half
tho titno required la Portland. Tbo Doctor
says It U the flnoat resort for lcyjlids be ban
ever seen in any of tbo tn&ny countries be
has travelled in.

Sotmt American Meat for Frajjck.
About eighteen months ago, wo noticed a
system of refrigeration Just Invented In
Franco, for the purpose of preserving moat,
fish, poultry , game, and other food fresh for
an almost indefinite period. This system is
about to bo put to a practical tost by the
Fiigorlfique , which, after having been
blessed by tho archbishop, left Rouen, Aug.
23, to bring home in this case 165 tons of
froshly-klllo- d meat from La Plata. The
vessel Is 1811 feet long, measures 463 tons'
and can bring home a cargo of 275 tons in
35 to 40 days , She has an apparatus aft,
which Konerates cold In, tire reservoirs,
holding 22 gallons each of methylio ether.
This ether vaporises and boils at SO9 below
zero, and is then , under steam pressure,
condensed in cast-Iro- n boxes, wberoiu it
liquefies, in order to refrigerate afresh, and
Indefinably, the oylinders of water stowed
in the hold. The water subjected to this in-

tensely cold current, containing chloride of
calcium, does not freeze, but conducts the
cold into reservoirs in the meat-hol- Tho
apparatus-roo- presents a very curious
aspect, through frost coating all tbo pipes.
The supply of ether for tho voyage Is only
120 gallons. The temperature of the meat-bol- d

which is 84 feet long is so very low,
as to necessitate thick clothing for those go-

ing down it, and tho immense reservoirs
there, covered with frost, look like so many
trees enveloped in snow. From a social and
commercial point of view, the interest at-

tached to this experiment is immense; inas-
much as while an average of 40 cents per
kilogramme (2 lbs.) is paid for meat in
France, only 2 cents Is paid in La Plata. It
is estimated that in the event ol success,
fresh meat from South America may be sold
in Paris at 10 cents per pound. Teu persons
go out in the vessel to organize the service at
La Plata, and purchase a large tract of
ground there for herding the cattle driven in
for slaughter from tbo interior. A refrigerat-
ing apparatus will also be constructed for
stowing the meat destined for embarkation.
On the Frigorlflque's return, Monsieur
Tellier proposes distributing portions of her
carso among the butchers of Rouen, for sur-
vey and report, and Is confident that the
meat will present the same appearance, and
have the same flavor as that of cattle lust
slaughtered. Land and Water, (foreign
term translated.) s

Heavy Weight Lifting. The recent
death of Dr. George B. Winship, professor of
physical culturo iu Boston, has occasioned
some discussion as to the limit of man's
lifting powers. Dr. Winship wai notod for
bis enormous strength. He could lift 2,700
pounds, and was accorded the tillo of cham-
pion of beavy weight lifting, until J. Sylvio
Durand, of this city, lifted 3,500 pounds, or
800 pounds moro than wai over attempted
by the the professor. At a parlor entertain
ment a few evenings ago,, the subject of
ueavy weignt unmg was tne themo of con-
versation. Without any preparation, and
dressed in a frock coat, Mr. Durand lifted a
obalr upon whiohaat aniari waishlncr fullv
800.lt. Bb&aem bU itq'4 ! fsgtb
with ib1iDiantfxrt!one&ai"iawW t
has never undergone any tegular system of
training. Dr. Winship was at one time a
feeble dyspeptic, and adopted a regular
course of muscular exorcise as a cure, with
the remarkable result stated above. JV. 1'.
Com. Advertiser.

A Que&tton op Etiquette. Under what
stylo and titles should a sovereign address
tho chief magistrate of a republlo? In writ-
ing to the President of tbo United Statos her
Msjesty makes uso of the dreadfully
patronizing fjrmula of "My Good Frioud."
The Duke of Rutland oniployed some similar
phrases wben he issuod a proclamation to
the farm laborers on his entates. Kaiser
William, In congratulating General Grant on
the American contonary, writes "Great and
GoodFrlond," which strlkos one as at least
better than the British formula. The Km-por- or

Francis Joseph begins bis lotter with
"Honorable and Dear Friend," while the
Czar tays simply "M. le President." The
Czar perhaps shows tho bast tasto of all, for
the other inonarebs, by uslnij an

form of address, seem to show tbatthny
thought of beginning with "My Brother,"
but on rcllection decided that they could not
quite, and ho hit on a compromise. Tho
question lsa soriousono,and might worthily
eugago tbo groat mind of Lord Boaconsfield.

Vanity Fiiir.

A Paris correspondent writes that the
French were so confident of triumph in the
war with Prussia that airangnmcnts had
been made to illuminate Paris after the
victories: "It is a fact for I witnessed the
preparations that when the news of the
battlo of Wissonibourg reached Paris, it put
a stop to sundry oxtonstvo arrangements for
future illuminations. Wben I quitted Paris

week after the battle ol Worth the lines of
gas lets and the scaffolding for lamps which
were visible on the Aro do Trlompbe, bore
witness how unprepared the government
was fjr such sudden and swift defeat. And
lu&tboforo Napoleon III. quitted Paris to
tako command of tho army, ho sent for
Melssonnler and commissioned bim to paint
tbo ba'.tlo pieces the sceno3 of French
victories of the approaching campaign.
This is an undoubtod fact, us my Informa
tion comes dirrct from tbo (treat artlt.. him- -
Miif.

Grain F.kkt. The Orenontan kovs there
are now at Portland and Iu tho river twenty-tw- o

vessels belonging to tho grain lluet
eorno Just arrived, some dUouarglng ballait
and cargo, wine loadbig and uiinu IIiiIhIhkJ.
Of tbo latter are tbo Marianne, iilucho, Fred-
eric, Warwick Ca.tl, and Coraioa, ready to
sail.

Tho recent census gives thcio fig
ures: .otv York, l.OW.WK); Philadel-
phia, 800.000; St. Louis, 150,000: Chica-g- o,

110,000; Ho?toii. SilO.OOO: San Fran- -
chco, tW0,000.

Agents tor the Willamette Farmer.
Albatr JE Ilannon
Amity a K Gctchell
ueuioi... ... u ii c razcr
linen VUta Wm Well J W llobart
Butte Disappointment S lUnjMker
urownpviue v it mtk
Duttcvllle JW Bachelder
Canyon City D 11 Iihlnchart
Canyonrllle (1 W Colvig
Colo's Valley WB Clarko
Cottage iitoye J II 8hortrlclC
Cove F Shoemaker, II F Kendall
Cortallis E Woodward
CrcsKX'll Itoscoe Knox
Clackatnae W AMI1U
Camp Creek O It llammerslcy
Dallas JDI.cc, DMGnthrle
Drain's , Krcuton & Uraln
Damatcus K Forbes
Dayton . E C Uadauny
Dalle 3 L Brooks
East Portland Jacob Johuton
Empire City .Til Winchester
Elkton A B Unities
Eugene John SlcClung
Fox Valley AD Gardner
Falrllcld ,1 J Ulcvans
Forest Urovc ...3 Hughes, W L Curtis
Goshen Jllandsaker
Oenals Shcppmt &OaincK
Greenville J F l'U-rc-

Halscy T.I Black
Ilood River W 1' Watson
ItarrlsbutK Hiram bmUh
Hlllsuoro ALuclling
Ilepner Morrow ,t Hcrrcn
Independence W L Hodgin
Junction Smith. Brasficld .t Co., W I. Lemon
Jacksonville M Peterson
Jefferson W F West
Kelloge's All Kjllogg
LelllIo J M Bewley
La Grande S Ellsworth
Lafayette Dr PoDploton. A B Henry
Lebanon S II Claughton
Mcadowvllle It K Lansdale
McMinnvillo A Held
Mitchell AHBrcyman
Monmouth W Watcrbouse
Needy Wm Moreland
New Era J Casto
Kcwell'vllle PF Castleman
North Yamhill DC Stewart
Oakland J A Sterling
Oswego All Shipley
Ott Jll Schrocdor
Oregon City M Bacon
Ochoco J H Douthlt
Pendleton W A Whitman
Peoria 8D Haley
Portland S P Lee, Agent State Grange
Prlnesvllle OMPrlugle
Perrydale MrQrcw's btoro
Rtckrenl FA Patterson
Roseburg Thos Smith
Sclo Irvine . Morris, Thos Mnnkers
Ktlvertnn Alvah Brown
HhiwM'a WM Powers. OR Wheeler
Sprlngfleld AG Hovcy
Sprlngwatsr JULewcllen
Sublimity John Downing
Sweet Home Hen Marks
Sheridan JB Morris
Pilot Rock R Gilliam
Ten Mile KM Gurney
Turner BAWltzel
Vancouver .S V Brown, B B Denure
Wheatland LC Forrest
Willamette Forks M Wllkins
Walla Walla JF Brewer
Woodburn Matthlot Bros
Waldo JO Elder
WUlow Forks AOPettcys
Yoncalla J R Ellison, RS Applegate
Zcna D J Cooper

S QoiT, General Agent for Eastern Oregon.

FRUIT TREES !

Prices to Suit tho Hard Times !

Woodburn Nursery,

OTOqBJRN, BXABXOXr CO.,
ORBOOXr

A Clioice Selection of

Ornamental,
..AND..

Nut-Beari- ng

T JEL DE3 3E3 S,
Vines, and

Shrubbery,
Plum and

Prune Trees,
Constantly on Bland.

ADDRESS,

J. H. SETTLEMIER,
Woodburn.

Bend for clrcnlars, eep28tf

ATTENTION
HEEP GROWERS!!

it&fcSa'c. MALUNCKRODT ftfccl
vS55awgnsT.iouis,MoAr

A SURE CURE FOR

Scab,
Screw Worm.

Foot Hot,
AND ALL

Parasites that infest Sheep.
TT IS SAFER, BETTER, AND VASTLY CHEAP.

THAN ANY OTHER EFFECTUAL REMEDY FOR

THE TREATMENT OF SHEEP. IT

Improves the Health
OF THE ANIMAL, AND THE

QUALITY OP THE WOOL.

t"T Ono gallon l enough for one hnndrcd to two
bun1rr4 Sheep, according to their age, rtreugth, and
condition.

Ill" put up In N OAN8-I'r!- co. $13
per can.

Send for circular, to

T. A. DAVIS & Co.,
PORTLAND, OREGON,

Wliole.ulo Autntm for the Ntate.
Or to your nearer! Retail Drugglrt. m8

STATE AGENCY
run Tim

Patrons of Husbandry.
Front Ktr.-et- , near Flanderi' Wharf,,

I'OltTl.l.M), .... OIIKUON.
AU'irvte all ccuinua'eatlouc to H, P. LKl.', Agent.

MARK THESE FACTS i
THE TESTIMONY OF THE WHOLE WORLD.

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS.

tho suflbrlug-an- diseased read the
follow lug.

iJ"Liet all who havo been given up by Doo-Inr- a,

and spoken of as Incurable, read the fol-
lowing.

;i)"I,et all who can believe facts, and can
have faith in evidence, read tho following.

Know all mbn uv thksk tuksknts, That,
on this, the Twomioth day of Juno, in the
year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Sixty-six- , personally came Joseph
Haydock, to mo known as such, and being
duly sworu, deposed as follows: he is
tho solo eeneral agent for tho United States
and dependencies thereof for preparations or
medicines known as Dr. Holloway's Pills
Rtitl Ointment, and that tho following certifi-
cate are verbatim copies to tho best of his
knowledge and belief.

JAMK3 SMEITRE,
l.8.1 Notary Public,

14 Wall Street, New York.

Juni: 1st, I860.
Dn. Holloway: I take my pen lo write

you of my groat relief, and that the awful
pain in my side has left me at last thanks
to yonr Pills. Oh, Doctor, how thankful I
am that I can got some sleep. 1 can never
write it enough. I thank you again and
aguln, and am sure that you are really the
friend of all sufferers. I could not help wri-
ting to you, and hopo you will not take It
amiss. JAMK3 MYERS,

110 Avenue D.

Tills is to certify that I was discharged from
the army with Ohroulo Dlarrhcua, and have-bee- n

cured by Dr. Uollowav's Pills.
WILSON HAUVEY,

New York, April 7, I860. 21 Pitt Street.

The following is an lnterestlug case of ft
man employed iu an Iron Foundry, who, In
pouring melted iron into a llask that was
damp and wot, caused an ox plosion. The
meltoa iron was ttirowu around ana on uitn
iu a perfect shower, and he was burned
dreadfully. Tho following certificate was
given to me, by him, about eight weeks after
the accident:

New York, Jan. Iu, 18(58.
My name is Jacob llardyj I am an Iron

Founder. I was badly burnt by hot iron in
November last: my burns healed, but I had
a running soro on my leg that would not
heal. I tried Holloway's Ointment and it
cured mo in a few weeks. This Is all true,
and anybody cau see tne at Jackson's Iron
Works, 2d Avenue. ,

J. HARDY, 110 Goerch Bt.

Extracts from Various Letters.
" I had no appetite; Holloway's Pills gave

me a hearty ono."
"Your Pills are marvellous."
" I send for another box, aud keep tbem in

tho house."
"Dr, Holloway has cured my headache

that was chronic"
" I gave one of your Pills to my babe for

cholera morbns. The dear llltlo thing got
well in a dav." ,

" My nausea of a morning Is now cured,"
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment cured

me of noises iu tho head. I rubbed some or
your oletmont behind the ears, and the noise
baa left."

" Send me two boxes, I want one for a poor
family."

" I enolose a dollar, your price Is 25 cents,
but the medicine to me is worth a dollar."

" Send me flvo boxes of your Pills."
'' Let m have three boxos or yonr Pills by

return mall, for Ohllla and Fevor." ,
' r"i ha'feoferSOOTincaTesllmoBUir""'''
as these, but want of space compels me to
oonolude.

For Cutaneous Disorders.
And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment
Is most invaluable. It docs not neal exter-
nally alone, but penotratos with tho most
searching eueots to tho vory root of tbo evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably euro tho following diseases:

Disorders or tho Kidneys.
In all dlaoasos affecting theso organs,

whether thoy socrete too much or too little
water; or whether they bo afllloted with
stone or gravel, or with aches and pains set-
tled In the loins over the regions of the kid-
neys, these Pills should betaken according
to the printed directions, and tbo Ointment
should be well rubbod into tho small of the
back at bod time. This treatment will give
almost Immedlato rnliuf wbn" "U other
moans bavo falllod. "'For Btomnclis out of Order.

No medicine will so effectually Improve
tho tono of tho stomach as these Pills; thoy
romove all acidity, occasioned either by in-
temperance or Improper dlot. They roach
tho liver and reduce It to n hoalthy action;
thoy aro woudorfully olllcaclmin in cases of
spasm in fact they never full in curing all
disorders of tho liver and Htomaoh.
IMlowa'j's Pills are the last remedy known In the

world or the following dUtaces;
Aguo, Debility,
Asthma, Dropsy,
UIIIouh Com- - Dysentery,

plaints, Erysipolas,
lllotcliouon tho Funmlo Irrogu- -

Hkln, larltles,
Howel Com- - Fovorxof all

plaints, kinds,
Colics, Fits,
Constipation of Gout.

tho Jiowols, Headacho,
Consumption, Indigestion,
Inflammation, Stone & Uravol,
Jaundice, Secondary
Liver Com- - Symptoms,

plaints, 'J
Lumbago, Tumors,
Piles, Ulcors,
Rheumatism, Veneral Affec-Rntotitl-

of tlous,
Urine, Worms of all

Scrofula, or kinds,
Kings's i.vll, WunkncHi Irom

Soro Throat, any cause, ito.

I.lIPOUTA.Vr UAUYIO.Y.
Nnno urn uonulho unless the Hlt'iiattiro of

J. IIavkocic, tin age ul for tho Unlied Stutcx,
surrounds oacli box of 1'IIIh, mill Ointment.
A haiidf-om- reward will l given to any
one rendering huuli lufommtloit as may lead
to urn uotocilou or any puny or parties coun-lerfelti-

the iiKxIluInim or voiidinir the
name, knowing tuum to lu spurious.

'a' soiu at mo Aiaiiuiuniorv ol rrotcssortlI.ifnur.i I. f.t VT...., 'n.1. .....I I II

rofliHiulublu DruuKists and DtmWx In Modl- -
ciuo throughout tho cIvIII.hI world, In box-
es at 25 cwuIh, 02 ceiils, anil $1 canli,

f.Q-The-
re Is coiislderablouavlug by tak-I- us

tha larger slm.
N. H. Directions for tho uu tlatico of pa

tients iu every disorder aru ulllxi'd to nactL
box, fce'JOy.
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